To examine the effectiveness of threshold and polarized models in the training organization of Chinese top-level sprint speed skaters using a 2-y quasi-experimental design. Methods: Two years (2004-05 and 2005-06 seasons) of the Chinese national speed-skating team's daily training load (N = 9; 5 men, 23.6 ± 1.7 y, weight 76.6 ± 4.1 kg, competitive experience 5.0 ± 0.8 y, 500-m time 35.45 ± 0.72 s, 1000-m time 71.18 ± 2.28 s; 4 women, 25.3 ± 6.8 y, 73.0 ± 8.5 kg, 6.3 ± 3.5 y, 37.81 ± 0.46 s, 75.70 ± 0.81 s) were collected and analyzed. Each season's training load included overall duration (calculated in min and km), frequency (calculated by overall sessions), and training intensity (measured by ear blood lactate or estimated by heart rate), Their performances at national, World Cup, and Olympic competitions during the 2 seasons (2004-06), as well as lactate data measured 15 and 30 min after these competitions, were also collected and analyzed. Based on the lactate data (<2, 2-4, >4 mmol/L), training zones were classified as low, moderate, and high intensity. Training load consists of training volume, intensity, and frequency and determines the nature and magnitude of the training effect. 1 Foster et al 2 reported that athletic performance was associated with an increase of training load. However, it is still not clear how training intensities (eg, low, moderate, and high) should be distributed in elite athletes. [3] [4] [5] [6] The day-by-day and seasonal distribution of training intensity appear to be a crucial factor in training planning for athletes. Overtraining may result in injuries and decreases in performance, whereas undertraining will likely lead to a failure to achieve the desired increase of performance.
Training load consists of training volume, intensity, and frequency and determines the nature and magnitude of the training effect. 1 Foster et al 2 reported that athletic performance was associated with an increase of training load. However, it is still not clear how training intensities (eg, low, moderate, and high) should be distributed in elite athletes. [3] [4] [5] [6] The day-by-day and seasonal distribution of training intensity appear to be a crucial factor in training planning for athletes. Overtraining may result in injuries and decreases in performance, whereas undertraining will likely lead to a failure to achieve the desired increase of performance.
There are 2 basic intensity-distribution patterns or models based on previous research literature: "threshold" and "polarized." The threshold model emphasizes training between the first and second lactate, or ventilatory, thresholds. 3 Kindermann et al 4 suggested that training in this intensity range can significantly improve performance. They proposed using heart rate (HR) corresponding to the aerobic-anaerobic blood lactate threshold to determine training intensity. 4 The threshold-training model has been widely used in practice and is supported by published studies. 7, 8 The polarized model emphasizes a large volume of training below the first lactate, or ventilatory, threshold combined with higher-intensity training eliciting 90% to 100% of VO 2max . 3 Seiler and Kjerland 3 suggested that the optimal training-intensity distribution for elite endurance athletes is often based on the polarized model, rather than the threshold model. In their report, they identified 3 intensity zones based on the HR threshold corresponding to ventilatory and blood lactate threshold. The polarized-training model has been demonstrated to be effective in various elite endurance-sport athletes such as international-class rowers, 9-11 marathoners, 12 distance runners, 13, 14 and cyclists. 15, 16 Although the polarized-training intensity distribution has been well tested in endurance athletes, less effort has been made to apply it in sprint-sport athletes. In addition, many published studies have only employed a short period of training, 9, [12] [13] [14] [15] and the impact of longterm training based on the different models is still unknown. The purpose of this study was to examine the effectiveness of the 2 training models-threshold and polarized-in the training of sprint speed skaters. Based on some preliminary information, we hypothesized that the training-intensity model that the Chinese top-level speed skaters employed before this study was a threshold model. A 2-stage quasi-experimental study, 1 year per stage, was designed: baseline and intervention. The specific aim of the baseline study was to verify the hypothesized threshold model, while the specific aim of the intervention study was to introduce a new training-intensity model, that is, the polarized model, and examine its effectiveness.
Methods

Subjects
Nine Chinese top-level sprint-event (500-m and 1000-m) speed skaters, 5 men and 4 women, participated in this study. One of the male skaters was the Chinese record holder in the 500-m, who won the Speed Skating World Cup 500 m championship in the 2005-06 season; one of female skaters was the Chinese record holder in both the 500-m and the 1000-m, who also won the Speed Skating World Cup 500-m championship in the 2005-06 season; and 6 of 9 subjects took part in the 2006 Olympic Winter Games, with 3 of them performing well (1 silver, 1 bronze, and a fifth place). Descriptive statistics of the subjects are presented in Table 1 . This study was approved by the National Committee for Elite Athlete Research Ethics in China. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants before data collection.
Measures
Training-Intensity Determination. Accurately determining training intensity is essential to this study. Since it was impractical to perform blood lactate testing on athletes every day of the season, the intensity was determined using HR. The relationship between HR and blood lactate for each individual was determined in a field setting every month (see Table 2 ). Specifically, during the first week of every month, an investigator was present at a field setting to calibrate the HR-bloodlactate relationship (HR at blood lactate concentrations of 2.0 and 4.0 mmol/L) for all the athletes. Based on target HR, measurement was made on the steady-state or interval-type sessions 30 to 60 minutes after the start of the session under field conditions using ear blood lactate with a portable device (ARKRAY Lactate Pro) and HR using radio telemetry (Polar CS600). The HR at aerobic threshold intensity (ie, <2 mmol/L blood lactate), aerobic-anaerobic intensity (ie, approximately 2-4 mmol/L), and anaerobic threshold intensity (ie, >4 mmol/L) at the start, middle, and end of every training period during the first week of the season were determined. HR during the rest of the season was recorded for every training session at 15-second intervals, and the collected data were downloaded on a weekly basis. When HR data were not available due to recording problems, they were estimated using training logs and diary contents for comparable training sessions (Note: only about 0.2% of the sessions' HR were estimated).
Training-Load Determination. Training sessions in both seasons were categorized as the following basic types: endurance sessions, strength sessions, skating sessions, speed sessions, and dry-land skill sessions. Frequency was calculated by overall session. Endurance sessions' duration was calculated in minutes, and intensity in low-, moderate-, and high-intensity zones. Strength sessions were categorized as maximum strength (<2 mmol/L blood lactate, above 80-100% of 1RM), endurance strength (>4 mmol/L blood lactate, 60-79% of 1 RM), explosive strength (<2 mmol/L blood lactate, 30-59% of 1 RM), and core strength (core stability abdominal exercises). Strength sessions were measured by sets and numbers (core strength by minutes) using a diary. Skating sessions' intensities were categorized in low-, moderate-, and high-intensity zones; skating duration was measured by distance (400 m for every lap). Speed training was measured in seconds. 4 All training sessions for both seasons were also recorded. The training dairies of both the athletes and the coaches were collected. Training activities during these 2 seasons were also recorded (eg, cycling, running, swimming, strength training, skateboard training, skating, etc).
Design
Stage 1: Baseline. The baseline study was conducted in the 2004-05 season. Using the HR monitor, all subjects' HRs were recorded and used to determine total time spent in each of the 3 training zones. In addition, all athletes' performances at the national and World Cup competitions during the season were recorded.
Stage 2: Intervention. Because the hypothesized threshold-training model was verified by the baseline data, an intervention study in the 2005-06 season was designed to create a polarized-training model characterized with training plans with intensities of 85% at <2 mmol/L, 5% at 2 to 4 mmol/L, and 10% at >4 mmol/L blood lactates. Based on this intensity distribution, the intervention was designed to decrease 2 to 4 mmol/L training in the endurance session, decrease also 2 to 4 mmol/L level training in the skating session, and increase in the high-intensity skating session. The training year in stage 2 was divided into 3 periods: recovery, preparation, and competition. The recovery period was in May (lasting 3-4 wk). The main training in this period was recovery training. Athletes participated in recovery activities, for example, low-intensity running or bicycling. At the end of this period, athletes were tested for VO 2max and W max .
The preparatory period went from the first week of June to the middle of September (lasting 14-16 wk). During this period, the training load progressively increased from low to high. Athletes mainly performed endurance, strength, and speed training and some skateboarding-skill exercises. Endurance activities included running, cycling, swimming, and low walks (walking squats). Strength activities were general strength training to stabilize and improve hip and knee muscle power and explosive strength training (plyometrics training including multiple jumping exercises to improve pushoff muscle power).
The competitive period was divided into the preseason period (September and October, lasting 6-8 wk) and the in-season period (November to the middle of March, 20-22 wk). During the in-season competitive period, the overall training load and nonspecific training progressively decreased so that athletes mainly focused on specific skating training and reaching peak performance during competition. Skating activities were categorized as follows: aerobic endurance skating, 
Data Analysis
The data were first analyzed using descriptive statistics to identify outliers. Training session by type (ie, strength, endurance, speed, skating, and skill), gender, and season were summarized and compared using a 2-way ANOVA.
To determine the training model employed by a stage, the intensity-distribution zone percentage (low vs moderate vs high) was computed for endurance and skating training loads. Strength training by type (ie, maximum strength, endurance strength, explosive strength, and core strength), session, set, number, and gender was calculated and compared using a 2-way ANOVA. Performance and physiology measures in 500-m and 1000-m competitions also were summarized and compared with a 2-way ANOVA. Results obtained from the records are expressed as mean ± SD. Two-way ANOVA with Tukey post hoc tests was used to determine subgroup differences. The statistical significance level was set at .05. Note: Endurance-training load was dry-land endurance exercise. It was categorized by running, swimming, cycling training, and walking squats. **P < .001: Statistically significant across the seasons within the same gender. Table 6 indicates that the female speed skaters' maximal power output increased significantly, all speed skaters' performance improved significantly (average increase 2-4%), and their lactate after competition decreased significantly with the polarized-training model implemented in the 2005-06 season. The change trend of performance by individual skater is further illustrated in Figure 3 .
Results
Discussion
The key finding of this study is that a training program with a polarized-training model elicited significant performance improvement in Chinese sprint speed skaters. Hopkins et al 17 proposed that for elite athletes competing in individual sports, a very small enhancement (0.4-0.7%) of performance has a substantial effect on a top athlete's chances of medaling in competition. Compared with the 2004-05 season using the thresholdtraining model, top-level speed skaters' performance had significant improvement averaging 2% to 4% in the 500-m and 1000-m events in both women (of whom 1 won a silver and 1 bronze) and men (1 placed fifth) in the 2006 Olympic Winter Games. It is true that all skaters seemed to perform better in the Olympic year. Considering the degree of improvement of 2% to 4%, however, we believe that employing the polarized model is the key contributor. Thus, it was a successful training program in the 2005-06 season.
This study is perhaps the first training study that successfully applied the polarized model to sprint athletes. It is becoming accepted that the polarized model works for endurance athletes, as has been shown to do so in the case of world-class rowers, 11 junior male skiers, 3 and marathoners. 12 However, from a metabolic-energy perspective, 500-m and 1000-m speed-skating events are dominated by anaerobic energy, and each athlete races against the clock during the events. [18] [19] [20] One may wonder how the polarized-distribution model could significantly improve speed-skating performance. We believe there are 3 major reasons. First, it probably helped athletes' recovery. As we know, high-intensity training load leads to stressful responses. Athletes are very sensitive to the change in training intensity. Increased training intensity is often associated with an increase in sympathetic stress. For elite athletes in this study, the polarized-training load distribution might have induced a relatively low overall stress load and therefore facilitated more rapid recovery than with the high-intensity training sessions under the lactate threshold model. 21 Seiler et al 22 found that autonomic nervous system recovery is very rapid after training bouts at 60% VO 2max for up to 120 minutes but becomes markedly delayed in highly trained subjects when the intensity increases to above 3 mm blood lactate. They suggest that polarized-training distribution could give excellent long-term results and could be effective in stimulating physiologic adaptations in athletes. 21 Second, training based on the polarized distribution may avoid training monotony, which is the index of training variability defined as the daily mean ± SD calculated over the period of a week. 23 Varying day-today training is important for athletes' training program. Foster 24 examined overtraining syndrome in a training program for competitive speed skaters and introduced Note: Skating-training load was ice-skating exercise. It was categorized by aerobic endurance skating, anaerobic endurance skating, coordinating skating, sprint speed skating, sprint start skating, skill slowing skating, and recovery skating. ** P < .001: Statistically significant across the seasons within the same gender. the concept of training monotony, which is related to negative adaptations to training. The threshold mode thus may reduce the quality of higher-intensity workouts and ultimately lead to training monotony and overtraining. Finally, the polarized distribution perhaps fit biological adaptation to the top-level sprint-event athletes. Training leads to changes in gene expression and protein synthesis; unfortunately, details regarding how intensity and duration of exercise combine to modulate elite athletes' cell signaling are not well reported in the literature. 21 What is known is that this regular, cellularlevel stimulation must be achieved while preserving the autonomic balance of the organism so that overtraining is avoided and the capability for maximal sympathetic mobilization is retained. 3 Compared with threshold distribution, it might be that polarized distribution can drive gene expression for mitochondrial protein proliferation through different pathways, which is optimal to adaptation for top-level sprint-event athletes. This, in fact, may be the major advantage of more polarized training: Allowing more recovery during general training enables specific training to be done harder. In other words, polarized-training distribution may make easy training easier and hard training harder.
Two observations further support use of the polarized model. The first is the significant performance improve- period. During the competition period, ice skating was the most important training. It is very clear that trainingintensity distribution, as we designed it, shifted from the threshold model to the polarized model between the 2 seasons of training. Comparing the 2 sets of periodized annual training data, we find that the intensity-distribution variety of training is a key factor for the Chinese top-level speed skaters to improve their performance. There are 2 limitations of this study that should be acknowledged. First, speed skaters' significantly decreased lactates after competition may be evidence of their aerobic capability's improving under the polarized model. Since there was no control group in the study, the impact of the carryover training effect from the previous year is unknown. In addition, there are many other factors that may affect speed-skating competition results, such as ice and air-pressure conditions in different venues. Pacing strategy is also known to be a critical issue in sprint skating. 25 Another limitation of this study is that we did not apply other approaches to monitoring training load throughout the season. Several methods have been suggested to be useful to quantify training load. Banister et al 26 originally developed the training impulse (TRIMP) based on HR into a unit dose-response method to quantify training load. One of advantages of the TRIMP method is to predict an athlete's performance. 27 This method has shown great promise in better understanding training load. Foster et al 28 proposed a modification of the rating of perceived exertion (RPE) to simply quantify session training load. The session-RPE method can serve as a surrogate of HR or lactate as a measure of training intensity. The session-RPE method is a useful and advantageous method to quantify training load, especially for strength training or when HR or lactate data are not available. 29, 30 Future research is necessary to apply TRIMP and session-RPE methods to quantify training load in speed skaters.
The findings of this study may help coaches understand that the polarized-training model could be extended to sprint athletes. The science of training often falls behind in dealing with day-to-day training specifics of top-level athletes. While there is little evidence of why the polarized-distribution model is beneficial for top-level sprint athletes, the findings of this study should encourage more research to investigate the impact of intensity distributions in training.
Conclusion
This study showed that training-intensity distribution based on the polarized-training model may be extended to sprint athletes. This was done for the Chinese toplevel sprint-event speed skaters, and it led the skaters to improve their performance on average 2% to 4% from the 2004-05 to the 2005-06 season.
